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£For Excellence Our Job J 
Work^will compare with |  
that of any ether firm ft***# |
THKKTT-FOUETII YEAR NO. M
5%e Cedarville Xerald. ; Ti ;3 item when narked w th  an fa. $denfae;;* !C3 t x t a  s-car’o cnsmUp* i> t£ a '-s part due oud a j n:t)j i cpt- \> fierr.e:4 rs^arxtetly dewed, , ,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, APRIL W 1911. PRICE, 81.00 A YEAR.
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CORN PLANTERS
iSSSS^ aMwSis^ ^
The New Black Hawk Varia­
ble Drop Corn Planter embodies 
all the up1 to date practical im= 
provements in corn planting tools,
* > . t
These planters are the embod= 
iment of reliability and do not con=» 
sist of a lot of complicated delicate, 
mechanism that will soon cause 
trouble, hut its entire construction
is the acme of simplicity.
■ ' . 0 , 1 ■
An accurate number of kernels
in each hill.
Kerr & Hastings Bros
PfiOBE OT 
G R I D  JURY.
Sensational Death Of
f *
Letters Found, j Mrs. Longhead.
Salination after se nsation ban fo l- ' Word ban Leon received hero of I 
The epeeial grand Jury to probe lowed in the inquiry into the liquor 1 the death of Mrs. I, K7 lo n g h e a d ,' 
into illegal liquor violations in  this cases in Xenia am i Greene coun ty ,‘a  former resident of this county,! 
county started worts Monday m orn- since Prosecutor Johnson has under*! which oecnm-d a t s o’clock Monday . 
ing ami the personnel of the body taken this work, f i morning a t her home in P la t R ock ,!
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 0
The Exchange Bank
wan as follows: At tho trial of George Galloway,
A lbert Ankeney, Beavercreek, Xenia druggist, m Volkov Springs 
Foreman. last Friday, Prosecutor Johnson
Sam.Ford Xenia Tp. took the stand and Unbilled th a t he
Geo. Hendrickson, Xenia, 1st ward stood a t tlio door while a  friend pur*
,  k k f ]  
r ip . H
fy-u uW 0 *
“ Style”  says the Clothier and 
Furnisher, “ means suiting the 
dress to the m an—neyer try  to 
suit, the man to tho dross.”
D on ’t pick 'out an un­
becom ing hat because  
som e one e lse  te lls  you  
it is  “the sty le”. We have  
all the new  blocks in  such  
a variety that your face 
can be fitted becom ingly.
■ G loves, canes, umbrel­
las and . a ll the spring 
decorations.
THE WHEN,
Arcade, Springfield, 0*
R ay Hitchcock, Cedarville.
William Huston, Sugarcreek.
Charles Evans, Xenia tp.
Patrick Abbey, Miami tp.
Daniel Davis, Hilverereek,
Charles Adair, Xoria, 2nd W ard.
Addison Bootes, New Jasper tp.
'William Kennedy,-Xenia 1st ward
J. W. Tilton, Silvercreek.
Alya Thomas, Silvercrcek.
H arry  Spencer, Xenia flrd W ard.
B. Schlesslnger, Xenia.
Judge Kyle fully instructed the 
jurors as to their duties and read 
tho law covering such. The noees- 
fiity of secrecy being m aintained re­
garding investigations and delibera­
tions was impressed by tho court. 
The judge called attention to the 
fact th a t  the only person against 
whom an Indictment could not be 
brought, is a member of the jury. 
If  the evidence disclosed th a t the 
prosecutor has been guilty ot viola­
tions ot the liquor laws, it is their 
duty to ask f ir an assistant and the 
court would appoint another* No 
indictm ent should bo returned ex­
cept upon tiie truth and it is not 
necessary to run down rumors, 
There was to be no Immunity baths 
tor persons who were guilty in order 
tha t some other persons could be 
brought in. The court also paid 
special attention to the evidence 
given by paid detectives in th a t it 
should bo carefully scrutinined. Mr. 
Albert Ankeney was appointed fore­
man of the jury.
Finds No
True Bills,
H U 'U t.AWNINGS,
JOHN F. STEMLER, Prop.
Banner Awning &  Tent Co.,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-
Cots
AWNINGS AND TENTS
Waterproof Horse Covers and Tarpaulins
Camp Stools -  Camping Outfits 
Canvas in All Widths for Sale
83 N. Jefferson St., Dayton, Ohio,
The grand ju ry  gave a  clean bill 
to Jam estow n, Cedarville and Xenia 
in tha t no true bills could bo found 
against the alleged sale of intoxicat­
ing liquors and th a t tho evidence 
was based on rumors.
The report was made io Judge 
Kyle in the usual manner. Judge 
Marcus ShoUp consulted the court 
regarding the special jury taking up 
the perjury cases against Detectives 
Colley and Lewis but they will have 
to go over to the regular term.
The following is tiio report:
To the Hon. Charles H. Kyle, 
Judge of tho Court of Common Pleas 
Greene county, O.
Tho special grand jury of the Court 
of Common Pleas of said county, of 
tho January  term, 1‘JII, beg leave to 
report tha t they have been in ses­
sion two and one-half days. Wo 
have carefully examined into viola­
tions of the liquor laws which have 
legitimately come to our notice, 
having examined about 61 witnesses 
from Cedarville,' Jamestown and 
Xenia, and have found no 'indict­
ments.
Wo find th a t there arc a  great 
many more rumors than facts in re­
gard to the sale of intoxicating li­
quors in Cedarville, Jamestown and 
Xenia.
The business has been trail sac ted 
in as expeditions a m anner as pos­
sible. .
Respectfully submitted,
Albert Ankeney, Foreman,
-  Granulated corn meal, by the  
sack or bushel.
KerrA. Hastings Bros.
..Vacuum Cleaning..
Latest and Most Satisfactory Method
Plant h as been ©quipped w ith a new engine* Ail 
work Guaranteed. Orders w ill be filled a s booked. 
Ask for E stim ates on Wall Papering.
C A L V I N  E W R L
* tJ
A /
l
t h e  c o n v a l e s c e n t '
in generally in a very weakened 
condition, and you should be sure 
ttiafc hiu medicines aro carefully 
compounded and of their intended 
ntrength. T hat in why you nhould 
bring
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
to up. Wo use nothing but abso­
lute pure drugs, and follow flie 
doctor'!} orders In compounding 
medicines, never uolngnubsUtutefs 
If  io a pleasure to (ratio bore be­
cause yon know you aro obtaining 
Gin best, ami tout you are paying 
but a  fair price.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
chased a bottle of wum in the de 
fondant’s place. W hen asked w hat 
was done with i t  the prosecutor ad­
mitted th a t if; had boon drank in Inn 
office where a  number had gathered 
for a game of poker. A num ber of 
young men prominent; in Xenia cir­
cles were in tho list a s  belonging 
to a club th a t gathered in  the pros­
ecutor’s office occasionally for a 
friendly game of- jfeker with tho 
“ trimm ings.”  T h e r m o s  of these 
young men when w ide  public has 
stirred Xenia as prefer before, for 
m any of their p a re n t  have served 
m various ways in ti»# crusade that 
Is now being conducted. W hilo'the 
testimony was damaging to Gallo­
way it nevertheless startling to 
tho Anti-Saloon I,co |ud supporters 
and the W. 0 . T, U, i#bo supported 
the young man in hi*/ campaign for 
office. 0
The follov/ingday th e  Prosecutor 
had a signed card in fh« Xenia Ga­
zette th a t  gives the m blio the per­
sonal side of the aifidf. Tile acts as 
committed the Prci»cufor states 
wore before he w as' prosecutor or 
was a'converted man* During the 
recent evangelistic ^peelings the 
young man claims H  havo been 
turned into a  new iif* *mi made a 
vow with God th a t hip would walk 
the best he knew Ignr and tight 
wrong with whatqiowfr ho had. The 
prosecutor pledges h<» word th a t he 
will do his duty as l»j» *ees it  and 
thanks are  .extended, to those who 
have expressed confidence in  him.
The Greene County; fu nday  School 
Association, as w ellS ji*  large mass 
meeting in X enia Sabtmrh night, ex­
pressed confidence Prosecutor 
Johnson’s fight for afeht. Among
ttor meeting 
President of 
najm, Hon.
the speakers a t  the 
were Dr. g. I). Fesi 
An tioch; Ex-Mayor 
Horace Ankeney 
G. W . Crebbf*
League.
Detective Lewis for tho league 
was arrested Friday night m  a  Day- 
ton Hotel on a  charge of perjury, 
which .was the outcome of a  grip on 
a traction car th a t belonged to him, 
When the conductor and motorman 
had taken charge of the grip it  is 
said to havo opened aud tho con­
tents spilled. A revolver, pair of 
“ knuckles”  bottle bearing a  Olos- 
fiingcr drugstore label and many 
letters fell out. In  the hearing 
many of them wore road and one 
from Lewis* wife, slated th a t ho 
had better stay away from Adams 
county while “ old Biair”  was con­
tinuing tho vote soiling investiga­
tion, v .
Detective Colley had Ins hearing 
on a  pi-rjury charge last Saturday 
and was bound over.
Mayor Fundorburg found George 
Galloway guilty as charged. Pa­
pers had been filed against Mrs. 
Maggie Day, whose place was raid­
ed, but the caso has smeo been .is* 
missed by the prosecutor,
Johnson Pleads 
Not Guilty.
Tho three caeca against Prosecute 
W F rank  L. Johnson, who io 
charged with furnishing intoxica­
ting liquors last May eaino up for 
hearing before Mayor Duddu in 
Xenia Monday morning. Ho enter­
ed a  plea of not guilty and tho case-o 
were continued until such a  data ns 
the attorneys for each mdo could 
agree upon.
Owing to tho Prosecutor being re­
quited in tho work of tho grand 
jury  it  was necessary to continue 
the canes,
THE INVITATIONS
Are o u t , so don’t fail to nee some of 
tho good ones. Tho yearling;} are 
developing even beyond our expec­
tation. so make it a point (itu to 
your own interest) to nee some of 
Moteur’s eoll’fi. You’ll not be din- 
appointed. Jeff Hood, tho old re­
in charge. Phone 2b, 
Andrew Winter,
I
111. The deceased was about 70 
yearn of age. Although nlm left th in! 
community a  number of years ago, j 
oho will bo remembered by many 
people. Only last year she was a 
visitor here, spending some time 
with relatives. David Gfegg, Xen­
ia, and Jam as Gregg of the Clifton 
pike, aro brothers of tho deceased, 
The former waa with his sister when 
she died. The deceased was also 
an aun t of Mrs. E. G, Lowry.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W .S a w i ,  Pres.; Geo. W, R if e , lot V. Pres.; Onivim
Lorrar, 2nd V. Pros.; O.’L, Sm ie h , Cashier;
L. F. q'xNDAi.L, Asot. Cashier
IN D IV ID U A L  R .E S P O N S IB JIT Y
—Capita  j, and SW A'^vn  Over—
Gab-
Sunday Ball ~ 
Bill Passed.
The Ohio legislature this week 
passed the Grooves Sunday base 
ball b ill th a t perm its th is recreation 
on th a t day. A like bill was passed 
a t the last session but Governor H ar­
mon vetoed it on the  ground of con 
stitutionahty. In the new bill coun­
cils are empowered to regulate such 
exhibitions.- U nder no circumstance 
can the games be played in the 
morning. Senator Coke L. Doster 
of this district, made the only speech 
against the bill. Both political par­
ties have been forced to recognize 
the measure as it  was demanded in 
the- cities and had finally become 
an issne; Governor Harm on’s Yiews 
aro not known a t this time on tho 
veto questiou..
Mrs. Roberts 
Called Home.
Word was received hero Thursday 
of the death ot Mrs. M argaret Cas­
key Roberts on Tuesday a t  her home 
i:i Boston. Tho funeral was to take 
place in  that- city  Thursday.
Mrs. Roberts was well known to
tn t r a r j M p f t n H t t  iW T tw tr r t r t f
Boston for several years whore her 
husband was a  prom inent physician, 
t t  was only last January  th a t her 
husband died. One son. Dr, Frank 
Roberts, is the only member of the 
family rem aining.
liable groom
THE GREATEST
Benefit in dem n .l from clipping 
horaofl in tho spring. Clipped hor-
sen aro fat bdforo tho others have 
shed their coals. J.cavo word with 
phono CH.
Jeff Hood.
- We have jnnt sorted out a  lot of 
old clean newspapers muffi as will bo 
wanted during the house cleaning 
tim e. ■ *
Bryson Sale 
Next Thursday.
W ith tho advent of spring,, horse­
men always look with interest to the 
announcement of the Bryson & Son 
horse sale, ’fh is  year this -ale will 
he held on Thursday, A pril 20, and 
thirty-five head of fine horses will 
he offered.
Preparations have been under 
way for some weeks for th is event 
and the m anagement never spares 
paint! nor expense to provide com­
fort and safety for those present. 
The sale takes place rain or shine.
Oakland Farm  Is known the coun­
try* over as the home of some excel­
lent breeding stock m racers, road 
Horses and draft as well. Mr. B ry­
son has devoted years of netvice to 
breeding good homes and buyers a l­
ways can depend on getting a  toppy 
horse a t this sale.
If you are interested send for a 
catalogue or go and see the horses, 
if not attend tho sale any way.
$ 1 3 0 ,5 0 0 .0 0
e it
W e Want Your B u sin ess
Your Account Large or Small Will Receive Our Most Careful
Attention.
We Sell Non-Taxable Mu­
nicipal Bonds.
We Make and Sell Farm  
Mortgage Loans,
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
2 0  Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
In terest Paid' on Time 
Deposits. .*
S afe  Deposit 
Boxes 
For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
T h e Exch an ge Bank,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE  
CAN WE SERVE YOU?
J. E. PIERCE
SELLS
MIAMI GASOLINE 
ENGINES
The Easiest Starting Machine 
Made
Come in and 5ee Them Running.
W© Also Do All Kinds of Repair 
W ork, Plumbing, Gas Fitting 
and Supplies, Genuine As* 
halt Roofing, Rubber 
Roof Paint, Oils, 
Gasoline
Come in and Get
•-Gas Mantles and Globes, 
per dozen at.T. E . Pierce’s.
$1.00
Pretty Polly 
Of th e  Kitchen
Liken to do tho fam ily baking 
when you buy her tho “ G olden 
R u le ”  brand of Hour. All tho 
delicious filings film bakea tastes 
so good tt. you th a t you
Always
Ask Your Grocer
for tho kind she liken. It. io tho 
beat white flour on tho m arket, 
ami couth no more than (no poor- 
oat.
l  h ;
Cedarville
Easter Millinery 
Special
Women*s and Children*$ 
Trimmed Hats 
in the
M ost W anted Spring M odi 
els* Suitable for 
JHi Occasions Jlre Being 
Shown a t Prices Ranging 
from
$ 1.50 Up
O
OSTERLY,
37 Green Si., * - * Xenia, O
maim
SULLEHBEROER T R Y  O U R  JOB P R IN T IN G
mmm** <m0m
M
e r e d i t h s
usic Store,
(DAYTON, O.
N ow  ■
L o c a t e d -  A t  
1 3 1  S .  LUDLOW ,
NewICappel B T ,S£I3 
Second Largest, Stock
H E L P U S 1 G R 0 W
uU i
The Gedarville Herald*
#*.©«? S?cs* T « ojcv
KARLH BULL -  Edit®
“*rtr*
1 JRntoired Rt’tho Coclar-
' vsWe, October ill, ICSi.Jtas, Bceeud 
I class matter,
PBIDAY, A P R IL  It, 1910
r.wr—■jriw— i ,,r:".""„.''ni!","". vrs-gsgscgg
L U ,  SOCIAL.
j
PILES
MX kftTt mff«r*d with piles for thlrty-slx ye*rs.
b piles dim u  _ _ . .  ...........  . ...................
w e*it ttoroid.BQlrtrouble mo »t ML CwcweU 
hare done wonders for me. I  am entlrdronred and 'iool |lkea  new caan**' Georgo Kryder, Napoleon, O#
B est For
r iif*w The Bowels
is m m mCAN6V CATHARTIC
Pl.M .nt, P .l.tuble, Potent, Tmt« Good. Do noofl, 
K .v .r  Sicken, Weaken or Grlre. 10c, £5a, Me. Hover told In bnlk. The genuine t.b le t etampBd OOO, 
Q n n ts t t td  to cure, o r your money book.
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago orN.Y. 503
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
“ I  w a s  C r i p p l e d ,  
c o u l d  h a r d l y  w a l k  
a n d  h a d  t o  C r a w l
down stairs at times on my hands 
and knees. M y  doctor told me I  
had an acute attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism. I  was in the hospital 
for weeks, but w as scarcely able to 
Walk when I  left it. I  read about 
Dr. Miles' Nervine
bought a  bottle and. began to get 
better from the start, and for the 
past, six months I  have had scarcely 
any pain and am able to walk as 
w ell a s  eve r." J .H .  Sa n d e r s ,
P .  O . box 5 ,  Rockaway, N . J .  
F e w  medicines are of any benefit 
for rheumatism, but M r, Sanders 
tells plainly w hat D r, Miles* Re* 
storative Nervine did for It. One 
ounce of salicylate of soda added to. 
one bottle of Nervine makes an ex­
cellent remedy for rheumatism, 
w hich is n o w  known to be a  nerv­
ous disease and therefore subject to 
the influence of a  medicine that acts, 
through the nerves, as does 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom 
fail to find relief in the use of 
D r . Miles* Nervine, w ith salicylate 
o f soda.
Sold under a guarantee that assures 
the return of the'prloe of the firat bottle 
If It falls to .benefit. At all Druggists.
MILKS Medical CO., Elkhart, Ind.
rn  jtfrtnstfeniapr raa aerres vmic 
roatrei the aotfon of the Uver a id bowel 
It. Idea* Nerve and Liver Bill cti< 
S* Same* H eeate
60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE
teat free, iHflPtt ecerry  ft,rB crj:.raratcof». 
ra teate  takes tCrotsgj Jlcr.a *  to . rccslve 
t r t M  notice, m thsos & Kga, la  tbo
Scientific ffmtrican.
a  bMiSMineW tltnetrataJ -weekly,. J^ reest rir. rriiatnyi f t  any e,';:e*:»:co n-arnal. S erci*. 13 a  
f : J2«r f t, BciAbyal! neiraaaaler*
TO&SS&’SKSfeW
PILES
FISTULA
AVD AXA
DISEASES OF THE HECTUM
he KiimMa is  • »  tfetmlm. 1 ' te « #ww» aelBw]
v w m S M t M MintSfWtare (»W
&i«Vitlie4U
d r  j. j. McCl e l l a n  
SSSfflU * Cjluhhii.O,
«#si
A Useful Science.
"Whet H  g e o g r a p h y ? "  asked tho fa* 
thei* who was testing his cos'd prog­
ress in study, **«3sograpliy,w replied 
little Jimmy Jfggs, "la what you put 
faslds year trousers whoa you think 
you are goto* to got » wlilyplas.”— 
.Washington Star.
Revelations, .
Ton n e w  know how many figures 
gen be carried In the head until you 
hear* a We Insurance eolleitor talk, 
#r Sear * woman give out recipes for 
taka*.'—Atchison CRsm.) Globe,
On April fourteenth, next F riday  
mgl.lt,
j To our L. T, Jj. social we you invite, 
j Bring w ith your dues—■just th irty  
cents,
And the  good it will do will be im­
mense.
Of members honorary and pledged 
the same dues aro required
W hich wo want to  collect before the 
tim e has expired,
Now bring w ith you some members 
, new.
And we will tnako thorn welcome, 
too.
Additional Locals.
Mr, Howard McGaffick, a  college 
student, has been quite sick for sev­
eral days.
—Canvas gloves arid m ittens, 
leather and kn it gloves. Nagley 
Bros,
Mrs. O. L. Bpahr of Xenia was the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. O. O. Morton 
last F rid ay .. •
—Edgem ontand Flag crackers. 
Som ething delicious in the 
cracker line. McFarland Bros.
The W. C. T. U, will m eat next 
Thursday afternoon April 20th, in 
Carnegie Hall,
Miss Merle McFarland * of Dayton 
spent Sabbath w ith her parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. D. H . M cFarland.
Mr. F rank  Barber le ft Saturday 
for ZaneBVille where he joined the 
posting crew for Singling Bros, cir­
cus.
Mrs,. J . W. Matthews and daugh 
ter. Florence, entertained Tuesday 
afternoon, Mrs. L. H , Snllenberger, 
Mrs. H arry  Nagloy, Miss H ay  of 
Cincinnati and Mr%, Gh H . H artm an 
and daughter.
Mrs. Clayton McMillan and Miss 
C lara McMillan, who have be m  the 
guests of Columbus friends for some 
time have returned hom e,, the for­
mer on. W ednesday a n d th e la tte r  on 
Thursday,
The firm of llrff Bros, has taken 
a  contract with the Pore M arquet 
railroad near Chicago for a  concrete 
contract tha *: will take about a  year 
to complete. The firm has been en­
gaged the past week in loading the 
equipm ent for the now work.
Mr. W. L. (Homans returned home 
from Halo county, Texas, Tuesday 
evening. Mr. W . J . T ar box, who 
accompanied him South stopped for 
a v isit in  .Kansas and is expected 
home the last of this w eek.'
—The “ Wonder W asher” uses 
four processes a t  once, suction, 
squeezing, rubbing and stirring. 
Galvanized tub tha t does not dry 
ju t and fall to pieces. Low priced 
as compared with m any other m a­
chines. Hold by C. M. Crouse.
Faking a Birthday.
A neighbor of the I,ycandor John 
Appleton family recently gave a birth­
day party, at which there figured a 
cake covered with candies. The next 
week the Appletono celebrated CJhaun- 
eey’a birthday, and the cake was deco­
rated with electric lights. Tbo neigh- 
bora cay it really wasn't his birthday; 
that hia mother faked up a birthday la 
order to got ahead of those candles.-— 
Atchiaon Globe,
5100 Rrwsrd* $100.
The reader* of this paper will be please 
to laurn that these is at least one dnatfed 
lissese tbst Science hae been able to eta* to 
all it* stage* and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Ctiro is the only poAtitns cur* now 
known to the medical fraternity. Osierrb 
being a constitutions! disease, requine a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Oatarrh 
Cura ia taken internally, acting directly tip 
on the blood and mueoussdrracs* of system 
thereby destroying the foundation at tbs 
disease, and giving tbs patient stoength by 
building up the constitution and SheAstii^  
natum in doing it# work, Tha proprietors 
Imv* so much faith in its curathra powers, 
hat they offer one Hundred Dollar* far any 
**«» that it  Mis to cure. Sand for list o 
twtbnonMa,
Adame* JT. J. CllFNEV A Co, Toted* O. 
Sold by DrnssUt, 7fie, 
all’s Family FiUa are the beet,
■HfffagSB
P en n sy lv a n fi
- L I N E S -
nxcv&moti t o
C O L U M B U S
$1.00
SU N D A Y , AFR.IL 16th
i’mla leaves €edarviile at 8:16 a. in,
MASTER OF THE SHIP,
An Apprsntics Soy That Dared i t  
Take the Command,
At lOiirtceji years of ago Joatoa 
Barniiy wns :na«-;o sceornl mato Qt 
the fcSiip Sydney, and before the 
voyage waa o u r  he rear, eommond- 
ing officer, lu  li'Y-l tlio Sydney 
called from Baltimore for Met*, bat 
the vcefoI had DoaiTcly cleared tbo 
capes' of Virginia when else sprung 
a leak and was forced to put bat!; 
to Norfolk for repairs. Thera tho 
firat mato quarreled with the cap* 
tain and left the ship. In “Tho Ro­
mance of .the American Navy” Mr. 
F, S. Hill reports that the captain 
died a few days after sailing and 
thus left Barney, not yet fifteen, 
with all the responsibilities attached 
to the command of a leaky ship, 
with a valuable cargo and a large 
crew to manage and control.
After many adventures Barney 
returned to his native shores and 
presented himself at his owner’s 
counting house,
“Who arc you, sir?” queried tho 
surly old merchant, looking up 
from hiB desk.
“I  am Joshua Barney, sir, master 
of youT ship Sydney, just arrived,” 
was tho ai wer.
“Master of my ship, are you, sir? 
And how dare you, an apprentice 
boy, presume to take command of a 
ship of mine?” was the response.
The “apprentice boy” threw on 
the desk the Bhip’o papers and the 
accounts of a very prdfitahle voy­
age. . “Read these, sir,” lie replied 
and turned away to the window. 
The astonished old gentleman took 
up the bundle of papers and slowly 
and with increasing wonder read 
them through. Then, risieg from 
his chair, he seized the ybung man’s 
hand and exclaimed: “Captain Bar­
ney, you ate welcome home, sir! I 
am glad to see you. Your conduct 
throughout meets-my cordial appro­
bation, sir, and I am proud that I  
have so deserving a young man in 
my employ! Take a seat, sir. We 
shall see what is to he done imme­
diately;” ‘
Thus ended a truly eventful voy­
age of nine months, in which Bar­
ney had been for eight months cap­
tain of the ship and under most try­
ing conditions had brought her 
safely home, with satisfactory profit 
to. the owner and with credit to 
himself, . • ■ . ■___
Thackeray Didn’t Wear Spurs.
Thackeray was not a vain man, 
and he disliked vanity in others and 
made it  the subject of his ridicule 
and sarcasm. After long pleading 
his family induce^ him to have his 
portrait painted, and Lawrence, a 
famous London artist, gladly un­
dertook the task. Soon after the 
picture Was completed Thackeray 
chanced to be dining tj£ his club 
when a pompous officer of the 
guards stopped beside tlio table and 
said: —
“Haw, Thackeray, old hoy, I  hear 
Lawrence has been painting your 
portrait.”
“So he lias,”  was the response.
“Full length?”
“No; full length portraits are for 
soldiers, that we may see their 
spurs. But the other end of the 
man is. the principal thing with au­
thors,” said Thackeray. • ‘
It Made Her Tired.
A handsome woman who had been 
so unfortunate as to find occasion 
to divorce not one but several hus­
bands was in Chicago, where she 
happened to meet her first husband, 
for whom, by the way, slio always 
has entertained a real affection.
“Upon my soul, if it isn’t  Char­
lie I” exclaimed the ex-wife, cordial­
ly shaking hands with the gentle­
man whose name she formerly had 
borne. “I ’m awfully glad to sec 
you, Charlie 1” Then, after a wist­
ful expression of regret had come 
to and been banished from hot 
countenance, she added:
“Old chap, I ’ve often wondered 
where you were and what you were 
doing. It was too bad we didn’t  get 
on better together. I  hope your ex­
perience hasn’t been as unpleasant 
as mine. I ’m just sick and tired of 
marrying strangers!”—New York 
Press.
Qifcuraj H."» arairffathto
fVT-r Awr/fv) |n ,t a fer:3bh, feud 
©11 rivr'jf.ifac? Ti ' f.rnClfafte* was 
1>r;rtJug to a  t : ;?* r  oao <Iiy, m  grarl* 
faf’srm will, lEie focdly bo toad 
raised,
“Sly slausbfcr .Martha S3 a  too y e w s  
woman,*’ bo. caitj, "as:* 1 her little boy, 
Pete? AuscMc'j, I: a m e  tod. But tbo 
fineot ttina ob .:tt that rai? ia tbo n£* 
fccBosi tlsit exists between them. 
They never exchange a  cress word, 
They’re moto Uhi; two young lovers, 
than mother oud r n .  It’s  beautiful 
to cco them together. Hold on a  min­
ute, and r u  ea?3 Peter Augustas in. 
Thou Ms mother will come flown, and 
you can sea the-ir relations for your* 
■seif."
The o]tl man iyssc and ambled heavily 
to the door. There was a  beatific smile 
on his old to.ee. Little Peter Augustus 
was playing with the cat in the gar­
den. ‘
. "Petep Augustus’” lie shouted. “Pe- 
ter^Aruguatusi Tear mother wants
y«
The little hoy dropped , the cat and 
fixed a searching glance on his grand­
father.
“Your mother wants you, Peter Au­
gustus!”
“Does slio want to warm me?” Pe­
ter Augustus cautiously demanded.
Really Worth While.
Hben Pratt of Maishby had sent two 
sons to Boston and know he had rea­
son to he proud of them. One day a 
summer visitor lingering in Mr. Pratt’e 
grocery, provision and dry goods es­
tablishment mentioned some of the 
shining lights who had made them­
selves remembered In and near Boston 
and otUers still to be found there,
“We’ve had a good many smart men 
and women in and around our city,” 
said the visitor, “and there are a num­
ber of them left. We’ve got scientific 
men and writers and artists and musi­
cians and”—
Mr. Pratt’s dry voice broke in on the 
1st, “If ye call those folks smart,” 
he Said, “ye want to go down near 
the water to an address PH give ye 
and see the way iny bays, E(1 and 
Sam, can open oysters! I guess that'll 
give ye something to go by. when ye’re 
talking of smartness.”—Exchange.
Wilting to Be Honest.
Phil May. the great English artist, 
earned his first fame in Australia. One 
day a broken down minister applied to 
him for charity, and May engaged him 
as a model. As a Joke he also demand­
ed that his eighty-year-old pensioner 
agree to leave him his skeleton when 
he died. When May left Australia ho 
called his model in, “You’ve played 
me a dirty trick,”  said May. “by swin­
dling me out of that skeleton, 1 could 
have bought one in sound order and 
condition for half the money you’ve 
cost me.” The old fellow, conscious of 
his base ingratitude to Ids best and 
most patient friend, answered? “Don’t 
he angry with me, Mr. May, It’s not 
my fault. 1 meant to keep my word. 
Stay in Sydney a few months longer 
and give me another chance to show 
you that I am a  man of honor.”
Redhot Plays.
“I t  Is a tremendous, undertaking to 
get a new play accepted and produc­
ed,”  once said tin* taie Clyde Fitch to 
a  friend. “So a m y s w  written, and 
so few ever see the light of day. An 
English playwright with a gift of hu 
nacrous exaggeration illustrated this 
fact to me cnee. He toid me how fee 
submitted a play to p celebrated ac­
tor and bow in the ee.nrae of flic con­
versation the actor ivr.uaH.Tsl: •
“ ‘Don't you think it is growing 
chilly in this room?’
“ ‘Yen; it Jr: rather.’ the young pisiy- 
Wright admitted,
"Then tile tu tor rang :i hell, and a . 
servant .forthwith appeared.
, “ 'James,' said the actor.' 'thin room 
is  rather cold. Yon may put three 
more manuscripts on the fire.’ I,ip 
pineoft’s.
f, A Competent Critic.
A famous actor at an elaborate en­
tertainment a t a Fifth avenue, million­
aire’s palace in JvTw York rose to re­
cite Mrs. Browning’s “Dead Fau.” An 
be announced his subject and prepared 
to begin be heard a lady near him say 
distinctly:
“What is the next piece? Some­
thing funny, I Iiojk-. Oh, yes—‘The 
Dead Pan!’ Dear me, how odd! Of 
course it must he funny—something 
about bad cooking, I saptwse,”
How * Diamond Cuts Glass.
 ^I t  has been ascertained by a se­
ries of experiments that a diamond 
does not cut out the glass, file fash­
ion, ,hut forces the particles apart, 
in that a  continuous crack is formed 
along the line of the intended cut, 
Tho crack once begun, very small 
force is necessary to carry it  
through the glass, and thus tho 
piece is easily broken off. The su­
perficial crack or cut need not he 
deep. A depth, according to fine 
measurements, of a two-lmndredth 
part of one inch is quite sufficient 
to accomplish the purpose, so that 
tho application of much force in 
using the diamond only v/eara out 
the gem without doiiig the work 
any better.
Playing Her Cards.
Tommy—May I may up a little long­
er? Ethel—What tto ypn want to stay 
up for? Tommy-I want to see you 
and Sir. Green playing cards. Mr. 
Green—But we are not coin to play 
cards. Tommy- Ob. yes, yon are, for 
I hoard mamma saying to Ethel that 
everything depended ca tho way in 
which she played her cards tonight.
Cautious,
The young housekeeper was looking 
a t some soft shell crabs squirming and 
wriggling in tlicir bed of aoawecil.
“They’re very nlc<*,“ said the dealer. 
“Shall I  send you a dozen?”
“Yc3,” answered tho innocent, “if 
you aro core they are frc-3b.w—JJow 
York Journal.
Trials and Temptations.
Every man dremi that ho baa pre- 
tlftely tho trials cad temptations which 
are tko Lai deaf of all for film to hear, 
but they are so boj-aufia -they, are tho 
very ones fee needs. - -Itichfor.
Fly Time,
Howell What i i the hoot time of day 
to go up in an ofe-ship? Powell—'Well, 
I’ve always been a believe? in early 
i-lalhg,—New York Press,
Titov can conquer who believo they
fJO» Tta, ■<»?♦»*!
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NAS0L1H6 SAIESNAN WANTED.
Sew* live m*n is going <0 a l l  f.t*tes!*1i* t» 
nj* incomerto your territory by iefiinr V .’L- 
CAJi tsss.me, {he best fuel for automobiles, 
**» eo|ti«es, ttptM bests, ete, You carry r.o 
stock- We ship ditect from the refinery ia 
fifty-five gallon steei draws Or'tanks. We 
m**e the collecttr/.ts, yea simply take eider* 
and POCKET YOLK PROFITS * handsome 
eemmissjon on every btntel sold, We h*««* 
t«HM oeyoftunity lor * life win in your terri­
tory-'do you want fit Write
IflJPETIOMl FteBiterS SALES CO.
Supers** S!dg, CUrelsstd, Ohio,
•tag, Th*m «i«M«k.
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l i f e
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I n f a n t s  / c h iid r f n
Promo les Di^ esUonOirciful- 
ness andfest.Conta!iisnci!i-»r 
Opiuiu.Moip!une aarMinaat 
No t  N a r c o t ic .
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JMctteSalls- « jtiFseStci* ibr.craal- 
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Apcrfcct Remedy for Consfipa- 
tion, Soar Storaach.Dlarrtea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLoss of Sleep,
'Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
CASTORIA
Por Infants and CliiMren.
The Xind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
A tb  nioiiths old
^ D o s B S t o 1 5 CEWls
i^^^^.Quitwin te ed w ^ r ^ F o ^  
Exact Copy o f Wrapper:
111 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Yearsemu
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY*
C A R P E T  S E A S O N
HUTCHISON & GIBWEY
Have the largest stock of Room 
- Rugs yet shown* 
Tapestry Brussels and Axminster 
$9.90 to $25.00
Matting R u g s ......... $375  to $5.00
Nice for Dining Rooms*
NEW SUITS - WAISTS - SKIRTS 
From the Best Factories. Cream, Blue 
' etc,, all prices, all sizes.
XENIA, OHIO.
“TAKE THIS CUT”
• .y w*.* •
' H’
.. s>* l '
i / t - i
\ ‘We- recommend it; tiicr* Ib»’ 
i m y  botfcer-,,
i In  mld-auinmer you b a te  to txu*t 
j to a  large degree to 5’our butober.
| Well Cared For Meats
| Jfo hot weather aro tho only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliance* to t 
keeping ifcftm right, and  thq’f’r* 
BWoet and cafe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Huy 
of us and be eufe,
. C. H. CROUSE,
GBDAHYILDE, O.
=a New Irani Cover to Cover 
|  v v e b s t e r : $  
N E W  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
D I C T I O N A R Y
J U S T  IS SUED.  Ed.in
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. 
Cos. of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit-; 
endure of Seyen Centuries. General 
laformation Practically Doubled.
2700 Pages, 6000, Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
tir in
GET-THE B E S T  ;;: 
Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
L■tiiTy
Lff"" T .illoto Kp«;tecuEo,st!ito
|  r. a c. rnawa cq., spbihcfielb. mass. •
lot, Von wIU demofovor to Citation tiAipuuicitloo,
■'i.sss.....................................
The Bookmalter 
...kestaaPafit...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  e g  C E N T S .  
Lunch Counter on Main Floor '  
Open Day and Night.
Th* Bost of Good Used In the Cul­
inary  Departm ent.
asssscssT
J . H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Fnrnltnri 
Dealer. M anutaeturor of Oometo 
Grave Vaults and  Cement B.ulldln; 
Block*. Talephone 7.
Cedarvlll*, Ohio.
SiWUSSBi
j d r . LEO ANDERSON,
j V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
i GRADUATE O. ft. U.
I Ofllce W addle’s Livery Barn, 
Citizens ’Phono 93 ana 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIC
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE t
Viola Cream
positively e r s i H e a t e s  
freckles, tto le s , b l * e k  
llcsus, sunburn  *nfi tan, 
f  e * V > r l n « dlsessefi, 
blotcheJ. racRh end r.-ly - 
Bkin to  th e  Irp h n eas *nd dellcseyofyoul 
5;l:ere is no  substitute for th:* superior him  
k t s  prtpsTstftvn. a h e life  secret o fth e  Trorl< 
(rreatesiGkm Sper.:*l!st, A t *31 I)rr>»tste 
MaHea for BO cent*. Speei*l propoilflon M 
Gn.ao to Beauty on request.
Icr
x m ; « .  c .  i u i l  N £ l tC O „  T o le d o  .O h
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cart
eombiner, eOtnfort, dural >ilii tar.d appear­
ance at tha iuwc:,i poTsible price cunsioi 
ent with ijualily. Motlicr'D motto t -  
“ Kothinf; loo good for tho l,al>y.”
Wo also manufactures 1'feomp; 
Folding t'sib. Sanitary, eoufoit
lftg Crib, 
tho baby. 
handle ti)
MISHAWAKA FOLDING CARRIAGE CO
TR Y OUR
HUNTINC 
F IS II1 N C
H s ’. f  U:o f c n  a t  Mm Sifo ia in thesa giant 
oablcijt apotta, T .- m  
y o u r c tn  o r tea fc r t o  T»ot rs u iir.t  ii-. v>c:>!i« ti? atsaai Ja y o rr  L u  
rjiu!c;:o. 12 .vCii’ra toi 
c l « . t -3 tisaga y » *  «
MTICML SPCSTSMAI;o ft tv.-.co, law ... ,-ars tEsusGctiw, tet t.ft j
ta rc i cS.'.::ca ca Lrjr.u* 
f - ' . i r - .  er. .p lts a ra c p K  %, ma tea Jicati oroctr^  ss0...I i.V.-.* CT'_-> J!V.-3 W t| c.:.xj;:« rnsormt! 
esa near c t  i.sr.a. s;e
. on’Oj
it , c m v«Ul)le,S
convenient, dura Wo and econondal.
Ask your dealer to slier/ you a “ llapid 
I'Oidinjj (So-Cart" and Tnosr.pcon'n bold-
both ot which are necessary articles tat 
The hi r>t one motion {'oiiunsifelt! ( ‘art made, tf your dealer dots not 
,e§£> two articles, write us direct for price and circulate
to ti.M . l w . i  v ta ils  i tisi/u.-asiCl
tuaiitsutifi
S ;r.S c a c :a . «*«tc. rs;)i »»*
FA fi®**m t s t e m t  
»l»es* ft i'»y it'\c£ (gh jim  w«f e t if  tttX :
ts:*e, m yel-.tWWiRv * f*t ?*»«>,»» m.'A
ViaycatanVal
PRINTING
Wet-b * ■ , ' * < , « .  ns- K*uss*is,»jt«if*a , , ssa. ___ _
, . ^ . .**»<*»-***• '«Sa } * 0 *  _ , - w .
|  UKAt AND PfiWPfjAi, j
* '* M * -m > * X K m jm m ;r * m * * r *
Mr. 4. Emerson JSisbofc spent Sail* 
bath as totao,
itsmaa MNMM
i i
F ru its , v e g e ta b le s  a n d  oys„ 
t* r» . M cF arlan d  B ros, *
FARM ERS! rieo tho MEarji Gase- 
lino Ennloo at 4. Xh Ftorcu’a.
Me. O. XT. Potter was in Dolton, 
Thursday on business.
—Extra largo Bundles of olet clean 
nowapspere at this offl «.
M m  Jtwnco Townoloy has Boon on 
the sick Hot tho p as t week.
—rains- your roof with Rubber 
Paint- J . E , Pioree.
Mr. 0 . L, Sm ith made a  business 
trip  to Cinciniiati, Thursday. ■
The best in the cereal line, al­
ways fresh. McFarland Bros
My nephew, 55. Underwood, leaves ■ 
t m  tho 18th of tills  m onth, with , 
others*, for Tsxatm nd any who wish ' 
tho country or Invent, c a n n o t. 
afford to overlook us. Wo can get f 
you laud direct from tho owners a t  s 
about ha il w liat some from this J 
county have paid through iamieom- 
j'anjfH, No m atter how good a  
country i t  Is, i t  to a gold brick to 
pay enough in high commission* to 
Improve your land. W e can locate 
you any where you wish,
J .  J .  Downing,
Both Phones. Xenia, 0 .
Another Cut
On Lard.
KEEP YOOR t¥E” I ;! i v  rv,fct„ i
Mr. and Mrs.** H . H . McMillan 
spent Tuesday m Xenia,
—-Bouer’s Koban coffee, no advanc 
In price, 25c per pound. Nagley 
Bros.
—LOTS FOB SA LE; Three lots 
on Miller street. Inquire of
•r J*.U. W illiamson,
Messrs. Clarence Stuckey and 
J ,  E, Stuckey were in Columbus, 
on Tuesday.
—Graham Flour In twelve 
pound sacks at
Kerr and H astings Bros
—The best article  on earth to clean 
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc., is 
“ Spotzoff.” For sale by ,
• J .  E . Pierce.
Mrs. A lbert McGiven is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Fred M cElwam 
in W ashington C. H.
Mr. J . A, Harbison secured the 
throe piece mission set th is week a s . 
given away by C. M, Crouse.
Down goes the retail price on hard 
to 10 cents per pound, regular panic 
prices. K ot only are wo selling lard 
a t low prices but a ll kinds of m eat 
as well. 0 . H. Crouse.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t all 
vaults, rubbish, trash and ashes 
m ust be cleaned up and carried 
.away by May 15, 1911. Failure to 
comply with the above notice shall 
be considered a misdemeanor and 
punished accordingly.
By order of Board of H ealth.
Samuel Albright, H ealth  Officer.
M r, B an M arshall and wife of 
near Springfield were guests of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar­
shall, Sabbath.
Mrs, Bay Lawrence returned to 
Cincinnati Sabbath evening, a lte r a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and ,Mra. 
J , O. Grindle. „
•Rev. W. G, Robb of Bovina Center, 
N. Y .t will preach Sabbath for the 
Reformed Presbyterian congrega­
tion. (O, S.)
Miss Irene McClellan, who has 
resigned her position with the Day- 
.toa Journal, is now a t  th e  home of 
her mother, Mrs, Lucy McClellan.
—Ice Cream! Ice Cream!' In 
large or small quantities. The best 
th a t  comes to town. Gan be sup­
plied each day. W m . M arshall. ;
For your next order of flour1 try 
Starlight” one of the best high 
grade flours on th e market.
Kerr & H astings Bros
Another Advantage
You have in choosing from 
our stock of snappy Cloth­
ing, aside from the fact of 
its being strictly high-class 
merchandise, is that every 
garment is NEW, CLEAN, 
FRESH, this season's stock 
no left overs, models and 
patterns different a little 
out of the ordinary, just 
enough better than you 
find elsewhere, to make the 
following prices doubly at­
tractive.
SUIT PRICES
Men's and Young Men's 
Suits and Top Coats $10.00, 
$12.50, $15.00. S18/- $20 
and $22.50. Children'# 
Suits $3.50 to $8.00
E aster Furnishing's
The smart styles displayed 
in this department have 
made it  foremost among 
local stores. We suggest 
an early selection.
E aster Headwear
Such makes as the follow­
ing ’ need no introduction 
to particular dressers. They 
know they stand for high­
est quality
HAT PRICES
John B. Stetion Hats
33.50 to ,$5.00 
J.C . Wilsons $2.00 to <$3.00
“No Name" Hats S3 to  $5 
Other Makes, 50c to  $2.00
Sullivan,
* Clothier, Hatter and lfur~
iililier
21 South Limestone St., 
Springfield, Ohio.
—The recent public demonstra­
tion of the “ Wonder W asher” 
proves all claims made for. it. Im ­
mediate sales m ade to those who 
know its merits. C. M. Crouse.
A  very interesting meeting of the 
Senior L, T L. was held in  the rooms 
Tuesday oveniug. Rev. P u tt was 
present and gave a  very entertaining 
and instructive talk. •
—E g g s fo r H a tc h in g ! Buff Ply­
mouth Rocks, fifteen eggs for $1.00, 
Ono hundred eggs for tf.OO, 
lGd Mrs. J .  K . Hastings.
Mr; Charles Baskin, who le attend­
ing Michigan University, being a  
student in the medical departm ent, 
is spending his sprung vacation a t 
the home of M rf and Mrs. Jam es 
McMillan. .
Mr. O. N . Stuckey moved this 
week into the Gilbert property re ­
cently purchased by him. Mr. T. N, 
Tarbox will improve the property 
vacated by Mr. Stuckey and move 
there m  a  short time. •
M rs.'Caroline Fletcher died Sat­
urday night a t  her home on the 
W. L, M arshall farm , after a sick­
ness of two or three weeks. The 
deceased leaves six’ sons, the hus­
band having died some years ago. 
The funeral was held Monday.
—The new, popular method of 
cleaning your home is by the vacu­
um  process and “ The Sterling”  is 
the best on the m arket. You can 
save the cost on wear and labor in 
a  single season. Sold by
O. M. Grouso.
We notice by the United Presby­
terian th a t Br. W. W. Orr, who con­
ducted evangelistic meetings hero 
| come m onths ago, is now engaged in 
• tho same work in a num ber of cities 
, in California, Fowler and Fresno. 
Mr. J .  8. Brown is located in the 
l former city.
j Don’t forget th a t there to going to 
, bo a  very beautiful E aster program 
j given a t the A. M. E . church, Sab- 
j bath afternoon, a t  two o’clock 
| prompt. This entertainm ent is giv- 
j en by tho young people. Gome and 
see. Como and listen.
| A rthur Taylor, Pros.
Isabelle Taylor, Assistant.
-  Yofi can make old furnlftiro har­
monize with new surroundings by 
j applying one coat of Campbell’s 
[ Varnish Utuin. These Stains are 
transparent and im part a  fine color 
; and finish w ithout obscuring the 
j grain of the wood. A ny inexper- 
j'ionced person can use them . Apply 
I to G. M. Grouse for color card.
■J  ^ _ _  ^ ^
! Mr. Ja n u s  Hhroaden, Civil war 
veteran, and former citizen, aged 
about G9 years, died a t the Dayton 
Utah* Hospital where tin had been 
for some mouths. Funeral services 
wore held .in Dayton Monday and 
tho rem ains brought hero on Tuoo* 
Tuesday whore short services were 
held a t  the homo of a cousin, Mr, 
ttoorgo flhroades. Services were 
conducted by Br. W. E. Putt. Bu­
rial foot; place north of town, Tho 
deceased left, hero several years ago 
and located m  Springfield. A wife 
and one daughter reside in Dayton, 
a  daughter in  fepriugilold and a  and 
in  Montana,
On our weekly “ad," It will 
pay you w ell
WE W ILL PAY YOU
------1 5 c ------
P ei dozen, for clean, fresh; 
EGGS,, in trade, Saturday, 
April 15th. Bring us your 
surplus ■
WE W ILL SELL YOU
For “Cash" today only, 
Saturday, April 15.
Onion S e ts  7 qts. yellow
sets fo r .. . ...................25c
Corn Flakes# (Kelloggs) 2
15cpkgs. for................ 25c
Beans 6 lbs, Navy Beany
f o r . . . ...............   25c
Bread, 6 loaves, best bread
in town, f o r . . ...........24c
Starch , 7 lb. lump starch
for ............. .....................25c
Peanuts, 8 oz. finestgrown 
and fresh roasted. . . .  5c
WE W ILL GIVE YOU
$1 off on any Room" Size 
Rug sold by us, Saturday, 
April 15th, from $15.90 and. 
and up. Remember we 
have a fine line of Brussels, 
Axminster and Velvets in 
all sizes and grades from 
$12.50 to $42.50 each. 
Come and see them.
FLOOR COVERINGS I
MATTINGS, all grades! 
from 15c to 33^c per yard ,; 
in plain white, and fancy : 
patterns. !
LINOLEUMS, the best; 
kitchen floor covering made| 
It pays to buy. We have 
ail widths in stock. 55c a n d ; 
62£c square yard.
WALL PAPER
We have anlm m eusDstoek; 
jto select from at 5c to 25e j 
bolt. Remnants 2cjper b o lt;
Bird’s Mammoth Store
L> M QUAD
We solicit your orders. Prices 
right and quality guaranteed. 
Phone 51. MeFarland Bros.
Mrs. W. W . Croawell entertained 
the Em broidery club Thursday after­
noon. '
—B est Portland Cement. Let 
us figure on tour contracts.
Kerr &. Hasting* Bros.
Mrs. J .  H . Brotherton of Xenia, 
and  daughter, Mrs, Em m a Long- 
street of Dayton, were guests of 
friend* here over Sabbath.
FOR SA LE: R estaurant and fix­
tures complete. Will give Immedi­
ate possession or will sell fixtures to 
be moved from the room.
Mrs. C. M. Harris.
—The Sterling Vacuum Cleaner, 
sold a t  $10.00 removes absolutely all 
dust and d irt from floors, bedding, 
clothing, curtains, walls coillnea, 
and is ligh t and efficient. Guaran­
teed in every respect, G. M. Grouse
If rorv
| L  ■
fT Arr- 
Gsa:<< elated lJt-
J
CAPE HUNTING DOGS,
Bh*
Mr. George Huntington mid wife 
of Clark county, visited hero 
several days the first of tho week 
with Mr. M. W. Collins and family 
and Miss Florence Forbes.
“ If you are having trouble In 
getting good bread, prohably the 
fault lies In the flout* that 1$ be* 
Ihg used. “Gladtidings” flour 
m eans all that the name implies 
and will prove so if given a trial, 
Kerr A. Hastings Bros.
—Eden Beauty Flour, -a good 
one, 2 0  lb. for 5 0 c . Get i t  at
Kerr &> H astings Bros.
- Have you seen tno “ Wonder 
| W asher” tho latent Improved wash- 
; itig machine on tho m arket, Runs 
; easy, umtoTima, ball bearings, dura- 
S ble, is free from oil or grease, can be 
\ used as a  bench wringer.
! O. M. Grouse, Agent;
Rev, J . i-j. E. McMicbaol, wjfo and 
children spent several days tho first 
j of tho week with Mr. and Mrs. Ma* 
i son Priiffh near Bollbrook. Tin y 
j drove over in their automobile and 
j Kov. MeMichael and fam ily accom* 
i pamod thorn homo.
Or, Mile*’ AntbEfttn fill* r*ti«v« pal*.
The Widow tiptoes’-Jived on tho out- 
etlria of tf:o T’owtervltJe,
ami nest to her litila farm m  the west 
■Jived Joe Tiltasoo, a bashful man.
One evening ho found Iht sister 
there, it v.-aa an evening in" cummer, 
ami he had it all pSaimcd out to ask 
i bo wtdotv bow her loam toes were 
eonilug along--If the potato liuga had 
a iijuw d in the garden, if the summer 
s-gmsfum had begun to get aceko on 
them, and various other thitiga—and 
then all of a sudden he would trek 
her to marry him. It must he midden 
or nut at all.
The bashful Joe had been planning 
I hia plan for a week, but ft was ali 
upset by finding the sister there. Such 
was his embarrassment that he asked 
hi rs. Spiyer to lend him a hive of been 
instead of a hammer, and tie bad bard, 
ly got into the (souse when lie wanted 
to get out again. After ho bad taken 
bis departure the eider widow said to 
the younger:
"Kurah, bow long has this thing 
been going o n i'
"What thing?’’ alio replied, with a 
guilty blush.. ■
"This nonsense and- waste of time. 
That fellow Is in Jove with you, and 
u dog wltl> one eye could see I t ’!
“If he is be hasn’t said eo,”
“Then it's your fault. You ard as 
red ns., i>a!nt. and you needn’t deny 
that you think a lot of him. Dpn’t 
try to deceive a woman who. lias 'had 
three husbands. What 1 want to 
know I* why you haven’t married 
him?’’
"Because I’m not going to marry 
again.”
"Boot-toot! Don’t talk foolishness." 
“Well, then, Joe is a bashful man 
and hasn’t asked me,”
"That’s better. There are some men 
born that way. 1 shall make it my 
business to cure this old bach.” 
“Martha, If you Interfere”—
"I shall stay right here until he pops 
the question. So widow under forty 
has any business to be a widow over 6 
year. If I wasn’t fifty-two I’d be mar­
ried wilhln six mouths.”
"You’d rope tu a man the same as.a 
calf, t suppose?" asked Airs. Spicer 
sarcastledlly, "But I forbid you to 
meddle with my affairs. I Hite Joe 
Tillman, but even if be watt to ask me 
to umrry him I don’t  think I’d do it— 
that is. t can't say that i would,”
"Ob, well, we’ll see about it,” said 
the elder sister, and there the conver­
sation dropped.
In making his visits ,td the widow 
Joe did not come by the highway run­
ning past hoth houses. Instead of that 
he cut across lots and approached her 
house from the rear. Be had two 
fences to climb, and he always sat on 
the last fence for a rime to get his 
Courage up. Sister Martha, wittwut 
pretending to see anything, noted this 
thing, and planned accordingly. She 
planned for a Jar. She was a very 
practical woman, and one day when 
her sister Imd gone to the store she 
hunted np a handsuw. and, removing 
the top rail! she Sawed it almost in 
two aud replaced It. It was Just at 
the spot where Joe climbed over. .It 
might work, and It might pot. She 
would take her chance;? on that.
That evening, ns the sun went down 
and the gloaming came on and the 
birds twittered their last notes aud 
the ekeeters began roaming for prey. 
Joe TiUman might have been -observed 
making a sneak across the Helds. He 
hadn't visited the widow ,for three 
nights, being in terror of her sister. 
He bad stood It ns long as he could 
and was now coming to- borrow her 
burn or smokehouse or front fence 
The tv.-o widows sat on the veranda 
and wailed. One waited to eee if Joe 
would come, and the other waited for 
tiie jar that had been planned for 
Joe and the jar arrived together. If * 
tils heart hadn't been beating so tu- 
inuttuously ns he laid bunds on that 
top rati be would have noticed some­
thing wrong, but as it was lie climbed 1 
op and tool: his seat and had scarcely ; 
begun his hitching around when there 
was * crash and ho went backward 
head over heels,
A crash was beard on the veranda, 
*nd both widows’uttered osclatnatiotm 
aud rose np Both reasoned it out that 
It was Joe Tillman. Bet* ran for flic 
fence. Yes. it was Joe, He lay In a 
heap on the far side of the fence, a 
leg doubled under ktr.i. and the Wo­
men had to take down a lot of the 
ratio to get over and a t him. At 
the first groan ho gave they knew hi.* 
leg was broken. At the second they 
ran for n mattress and carried him 
into tho house. T!:o hired man wat 
punted up in the barnyard aud dis­
patched far a dccti.;1, and tong enough 
before midnight the broken limb had 
been set and the patient w:is doing 
well. Indeed, he '.vas doing eo well 
that, the Widow Spicer came out of 
the spare bedroom with btunbldi* 
chocks and said to her slater:
“Martha, what do you think has 
happened V”
••nasn’t broken tko other teg floun­
dering around, has lie?”
"Joe ha* asked me to marry him!” 
"Beat! Hut l bad given him two 
weeks to make np his mind In,”
; A  Terror to African Gnrr.o and
Oocpair c? Oportcmen.
i H unting where and ia  wfeatsve? 
. country lie likeo, without leave or 
lif care, tho Cape hunting dog jo not 
■ only a terror to  many liimla of M~ 
; l im n  game, but the despair of 
, eportomcn generally. Onro afoot 
1 with his game, rayo Daily’s Mnga- 
1 sine, a  hill becomes almost an abso- 
; lute certainty. Ho needs no help.
! He ctands twenty-five to twenty- 
, seven inches high, with good guliop- 
1 ing quarters, rather Jong but very 
j muscular lego, with strong feet and 
I toes. The earn are very large and 
erect, beautifully formed to catch 
tiie faintest sound when working in 
thick coverts. Added to this he 
has n very keen sense of smell.
The jaws are wonderfully strong, 
with beautiful white teeth. They 
can break bones which few animal? 
except the hyena could crack, and 
the strength of the latter’s  jaws ia 
proverbial.
Their mode of hunting is very 
clever. Having found and started 
a buck, some of tho fleetest dogs 
gallop forward ahead of the main 
pack, keeping on either side to pre­
vent the buck turning and doubling 
back. As these dogs tire they fall 
back, and others take up the run­
ning in their place. When the quar­
ry. tires( the pack closes in, ana all 
their energy is devoted to killing by 
tearing out the viscera.
Some writers say the pack takes 
the form of a. crescent when run­
ning their prey, gradually dosing 
in as the game tires. All agree that 
the short time taken in running 
down a buck is simply marvelous, a 
quarter of an hour, being the esti­
mated time in hunting, killing and 
consuming a buck under ordinary 
circumstances. I
The wild dog is'not at ali fastid­
ious as to what food he shall take, 
but he levies toll on any sort of 
buck or antelope he finds handy. 
Gnu, sable and -waterbuelc are said 
to be his .favorites, but he haB 
been known to pull down a buffalo 
when pressed for food. Needless to 
say, when attacking a powerful ani­
mal like this some of the dogs meet 
with a sudden death, and these are 
consumed by the surviving mem­
bers. They, always seem ravenous 
for food and their appetites nearly 
insatiable. There is no record of 
their having attacked a white man.
Buying Seats In Parliament.
Less, than a century ago seats in 
parliament were regularly bought 
and sold. Flood, the Irish politi­
cian, purchased a seat in the Eng­
lish house of commons for £4,000. 
The notoriously corrupt borough of 
Gatton was publicly advertised for 
sale in 1792, with the power of nom­
inating: tvp representatives “for­
ever**” described by tlic auctioneer 
as “an elegant constituency.” This 
same seat (Mr. Harry Graham re­
calls in “Tho Mother of Parlia- 
meats”) was sold in 1831 by Sir 
Mark Wood for the huge sum of 
£60,000, aud the purchaser’s feel­
ings may well be imagined when, 
under the reform act of the follow­
ing year, the through was disfran­
chised. _______ _______
Inhabitants of the Bahama*.
The Bahamas have no descend­
ants now of the Indians whom Co­
lumbus found there. They wero 
carried away by the Spaniards to 
work in mines and pearl fisheries 
elsewhere when they were not ruth­
lessly exterminated. Of the white 
population many are the descend­
ants of the loyalists of Georgia and 
South Carolina who fled thither 
when tho United States became in­
dependent, ,  The blades’ opc< ch pre­
sents one specially curious feature. 
They exchange their v’s and w’o ex. 
actly as the Londoner did when Mr 
Weller insisted upon spelling his f 
name with a “We.”—London Stand- ! 
ard. __________
What’s In * Name?
A prominent Wall street lawyer 
whose memory for namc-s is bad re­
cently called to a friend whom he 
saw passing on the opposite side of I 
the street. j
“Hey, there, Maloney,” he called; i 
“I want you to meet a friend of \ 
mine!” . \
* Hill Birr--
SPRING SHOES
AH the latest; novelties that fashion demands in 
Ladies’ Fine Footwear. See our new styles in BLACK 
and WHITE BUCK, BLACK SATINS and BROWN 
VELVET BOOTS at
$3.50 $4.00 $5.00
. Ah elegant assortment of FIN E OXFORDS, 
PUMPS and SLIPPERS for Men, Ladies and Ch'ld- 
ren. All styles, all sizes and all leathers.
$1.50 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 
$4.00 $5.00 $6.00
N IS L E Y IN TIIEA R C A D E
Springfield's Largest and Best Shoe House
N $ C
.ssoss'sswiiTw. v*: 
-£ \ .*’
A D A IR ’S
20-22-24 N, Detroit St., 
XENIA, - - OHIO
Wise Young Couples 
Who Figure Their Own 
interest Buy Their
FURNITURE
—and—
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
—at—
ADAIR’S
Why Not You?
The enorm ous ex p en ses of th e  
city  s to r es  com pel them  to  ch a rg e  
you ope-fourth to  one-half m ore for 
furniture, rugs and draperies than  
w e ask for th e  sam e or b e tter  qual­
ity. Our rent e x p en ses  are so  low, 
compared w ith c ity  sto res , th a t w e  
can save you from 25  to- 5 0  per 
c e n t on th e  dollar.
FOR INSTANCE
You can save enough on your 
Dining Room, Bed Room and 
Kitchen outfit to furnish a.parlor 
beautifully.
LET US PROVE IT.
A D A I R ' S ,
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves.
We furnish the homeeompltte
Tho friend came across and caid
almost testily: “Why do you call me 
Maloney? You know my name is ’ 
not that. My name is Walsh.”
“Why stand < ,1 a mere technical­
ity?” said the lawyer, laughing.
Tho introduction followed.—How 
York World.
Very Serious
It is * very serioit# matter to *sfc 
tor one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you, For this 
treason we Urge yott in buying 
to be careful to get the genuine— gi
Bla c C T rT ughT
liver Medicine k,
TfcO*Sf>tff4t!e«cf ttii; old, tdia- |  
ble medicine, tor constipation, in- h 
digestion and liver trouble, is Craii» « 
Jy established. It does not imitate I  
ether medicines, Is Is better than
The Park of tiie World.
Kioto, Japan, is spoken of as tho 
“park of- tho world.” Everything 
there to beautiful. It was formerly 
the capital of the empire. I t  has a 
population of 380,000. Within the 
city limits aw 378 Buddhist tom- J 
plea and eighty-two Shinto shrines, j 
The principal products are pottery ‘ 
and porcelain, cut velvets, cloisonno j 
waves, brocades and embroideries, j 
Tho beauty of tho products is oig 
nifieant of the beauty of the plat#,
SOD) IK XOWNf X»J
CtiaumMto Tola* rctJavW fcf ate- % 
MU**’ A«M! P*I» K#«. »  *mmM m
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
la  Imsner !a te l, relieve «r .S  u ltlftUfefy ear# with
DR. HEBRAS UNfiOID
ths masi wSEtoffal esfctttlfio dfsenwny 't>t Modern ttaes&s the save: est cfew oflltfyt)# TJtcSi ytestsiai ®attor, SMB IlhMtsi, R>ri 
W o r m , K s r ; „ . v «  t o  a , etc, ' i  ttCi liig tfi?  r a e c c  
eated anHsosito Mvo. kills tha germs, t o  
; ; i  r;£S { h a  tr o n h lo  p M ’ h a i l s  t h »  ts iltftu o n  
p a m e n e n U y . A b s o lu te  m tsfaM m  g u a r ­
a n te e s  o r S i i c n w r e f u n S r a . .toidGo cts, atDrB?t3*5t*i« mailed. Trial eisspis 3 cants to cave, mailing.
THE 0, fi. BITTNER CO.. Tried*. Ohli,
Spring and Summer
•»*
If you want to dress right 
up.to-date let us make 
your clothes. W e have the 
goods and we guarantee 
the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first-class or 
no sale.
JA COB KANY,
Th* te a d in tg  M erch a n t Tailor, X en ia , Ohio,
This month’s B uttetkk Patterns 
10c and 15c ~none higher.
m&mi
W* B* BRVSOI'i & SOM
PUBLIC SALE
OF-
35 FINE HORSES
OAKLAWN-FAftM, XENIA, OHIO.
T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 0 t h ,  1 9 1 1 .*
iMentl for Ihtfaiogu©.)
T H E  F O L L O W I N G j A R E  T O I B E I S O L D
l;i head of Maroa and Ooldiags; ready for tho road- track  or 
madmen work, ■ .
»> Head of lUreo-year-uldo; prospects for tho train ing  de­
partm ent of the beet training t>tables; till having else, 
otylo. and i-peed,
3 Two-Year Olds and Yearlings; richly bred young.rier.v,
X Nineteen hundred pound draft Stallion; a  great breeder,
3 Span oi Mules, coming a, 3, and 6 years old. *,
1 l'juil.pound draft Colt 2-yeav old, by American Fritz.
1 Team of sorrel draft (iehlingo, a  very toppy team.
1 Cray m .re coming fhr»c- years old.
. 2 Bay D raft Colts, «-«mjInp;i years old; good boned colta.
2 Yearling coifs, both g»«ul ones.
CPME BEFORE TH&SALE- AND SEE THE'  H O R SES
Stop 31 on Hp.itugliold & Xenia Traction Lino
W. Q. BRYSON &, SO N .
XENIA, OHIO, R, F. D, 5
. A ddrc 
Dell Phone 701-2
i-hj
C u t
M e a t *Hore.
S p o t  : C 4 s h .
t V
i:lf
A b. order wilt' ccmvince.
C . C . W e im e r.
I
FUl PILES!
PILES!
PILES!
Hav6 you tried a box of ST. GERMAIN PILE  
SUPPOSITORIES, the wonderful Pile remedy? It is 
a medicine that has cured hundreds of cases, when all 
other remedies failed,
Read what Mr. Walter Custiss of 19 Hawks Ave., 
Columbus, Ohio, has to say about this wonderful medi­
cine: .
“After suffering fifteen long years, with itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 1 was completely cured 
with 2 boxes of ST. GERMAIN SUPPO SITORIES”
A half century of successful treatment and not a 
one case returned. A better medicine is yet to be 
discovered. Sold on its' merits, and guaranteed to 
cure you or.refund vour money. Try a box and be 
convinced that it  will do all we claim for it.
C . M . R I D G W A Y
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chao. Harris, Prop. X enia Ave.
Room s form erly occupied by£C. C. W eim er.
j M eals by day or week, Lunch served a ll hours.
|  Furnished R oom s for Bentff
rassesssEijta
1 3 - 
i! THE HIGH GRADE
ll L E H R  P I A N O■ iT 
;( IB USED AND ENDORSED BY,1• .1 
*
Tfc« Of-ir.il CasMr»s!*JV ef Mails, f.'sw Vcrk C\y.
Tfts t  oifegs- st Mueie, Futiadctptto.
CMtifga C8n*«na!efT A HJaakaa Ccftiot efffnra.CftfCMS,
| ' Its PeeMs €ss»smio^ef-Macis, Pcchto, Colo,AM» OTMffl LKABIMG CBSiSEfiVAf0»li§
Aswr
r.ls;', y ; t i  . .plana ft in tfcafc___... .......................
lo-ow*. It £a f  o lies! tdsuo S'. ? tho lii.me.wfcttoita
yet faailssifc cad powerful tone, orqelsltst rSlaslucnt rsr.a dwabla v«ri:manaifi*-.aft i anic of the test taalmracntstasile
nt Jfia ercil’oro toil iti 
' i k O M S t t l s  I s I A S M K i t
rafiit.
Uncommercial W»*t.
ArtlatE > folk frequently have eoine* 
what fnnwc {wfinm about IniDlnpr-t. 
0*ti:y> of them tiro quite ignorant of It, 
otliom utterly indifferent to St and oth­
ers yet hato tho very name of i t  One 
la the bust named category was Meat. 
Ho had returned from a  fimeea «l 
tom1, and PilReeus Mojtornlch, tho 
wife of the celeb rated ctafremati are! 
diplomat! it, woo (jurstionioff him re­
garding the concerto ho had been giv­
ing abroad,
"I hear," she raid, "that you did 
good business In Fails."
To which LLat gave the tart reply, 
"I only played some nitrile there. 
Builne.-,:; that I leave to banhera aud 
diplomat lots."
To another lady the musical cleric 
gave a still more sarcastic answer. 
‘‘All, Abbe," she sighed, “what a great 
fortune you would make if only you 
could be Induced to go to America to 
play!"
"Madame," returned Liszt, "if you 
stood in need of that fortuue, believe 
me, I would.go a t once." '
I  he Rivals
MM
By ESTHER VANBSVEER
Copyright, 1033. by American Prcsa
AccedatSau. |
The Names of Moses.
Moses of Scriptural fame is called 
by eight different names in various 
places in tho Bible, Bathla, the daugh­
ter of Fliaraoh, called him Moses be­
cause she drew him out of ilie water. 
Joohebed, Ills mother, called him Jeku- 
thlel, saying, '"I had hoped for him." 
Miriam, ids sister, called .him Jared 
because she had descended after him 
Into tli water to see what his end 
would be. Aaron called Ills brother 
Abl Zanuoh because his father had de­
serted their mother. Amram, the fa­
ther of Moses, called the boy Chubnr 
because he was again reunited to the 
mother of the lad. Ifehath, the grand­
father of Moses, called him Abigdor 
because bod had repaired tho breach 
In the house of Jacob. Tho nurse of 
the grandfather of Moses called him 
Abl Socho because he was once hid­
den three months In the Tabernacle. 
All Israel called him Sbemalah be­
cause "In his days God heard their 
cries and rescued them from their op­
pressors.’!
Dot and Trousseau.
Dealing with the- weaknesses of ac­
tors, some noted for meanness, a Paris 
contemporary relates a good story of 
Frederick Lemaitre, the celebrated ac­
tor, who was somewhat parsimonious. 
When his daughter was about 
marry, Lemaitre agreed to provide the 
"dot” and the trousseau. "Dot,” it 
may be observed, is thti French equiv­
alent for the English “dower” of Scot­
tish “tocher." \
When the notary came to complete, 
the contract and w a s  reading the 
terms Lemaitre said: "The daughter of 
Frederick Lemaitre has*not need of a 
dot. M. Le Notnire, strike out the 
dot,” -
The prospective son-in-law was pres­
ent, and lie had the courage to reply: 
"The daughter of Frederick Lemaitre 
can easily clothe herself with the fame 
of her father. M. Le Notaire, pray 
strike out the trousseau.”
T he Cry of th e  Loon.
The cry of the loon Is one of the 
strangest, weirdest sounds in nature. 
Those who have heard it can scarcely 
wonder that it has so often been woven 
into song and legend,
.A blood icd ring hang round the moon, 
Hung round the moon. Ah, me! Ah, me! 
I  heard the piping of the loon,
A wounded loon. Ah, me!
And yet tho eagle featliera rare 
I, trembling, wove in my bravo'd hair. 
Almost all writers who have attempt­
ed to describe the cry of this bird have 
likened It to uujnirthful laughter. 
Thus Mr. Vernon Bailey,, speaking of 
the sound, describes it ns follows: 
“Only on the lonely lake in the heart 
of the woods do you get tho startling 
thrill of the loon’s wild cry- one clear, 
piercing note or a long, quavering, de­
moniacal laugh that to the timid sug­
gests a herd of screaming panthers.”
Four Kinds of Liars.
The late Sir Frederick Cromwell was 
fan: jus both as a witness and arbi­
trator in engineering disputes. I t  is re­
called that his brother, the late-Lord 
Justice Bramwoll, on giving advice to 
a young barrister told him to be care­
ful of four kinds of witnesses-first, 
of the liar; socond, of the liar who j 
could only be adequately described by j 
the aid of a powerful adjective; third, j 
of the expert witness, and, finally, of 
“my brother Fred.”
Jobs Andrew® and .To® Hutchiao 
were bosom friends HU they b >th fan­
cied the !.::u::o girl. Before either of 
them had mot Lr.ry Boughton they 
were Ins-opsral*a'. Penal1 y the trouble 
with girls in such cr.sea Ja that they 
won't show a preference. Lucy show­
ed a preference for both the friends. 
One day she would be very sweet to 
Andrews, tho next to Hutchins. There 
is nothing like uncertainty to sharpen 
love, and nothing will break 
friendship cither between two men ff 
two women than a rivalry for the af­
fections of the same person, So John 
and Tom first begau to ahow a cool­
ness, then to scowl at each other when 
they met, and finally they were ready 
to take each other's heart’s blood.
0.ne evening John went to see Lucy 
and remained with her till 11 o’clock. 
When he went away, though ho had 
not proposed to her. he considered tho 
matter settled between them. He waa 
unable to support a wife, and this was 
the reason why he had said nothing 
about marriage. He Intended to see 
her again soon, confess that he loved, 
her and ask her if she would watt till 
he could better hia affairs.
The very next afternoon he received 
a shock. Walking along a road, Tom 
and Lucy passed him in a buggy. Tom 
scowled a t him, hut Lucy smiled very 
sweetly. What did it mean? Was the 
girl deceiving him? He brooded over 
the matter, and Instead of going to 
her for information he endeavored to 
get it front Tom. The next day, meet­
ing Tom, he said:
"Have a pleasant ride yesterday?” 
“Yes; very."
“Anything between you and Lucy?” 
"What’s that to you?”
“A good deal. I’m about to come to 
an understanding with her."
' "I don't know but PH come to a n un­
derstanding with her mjr.c-lf. Jack,” 
said Tom, suddenly changing his tone, 
“let's go Into the wood there where 
no one will see us and have it out. 
If you make me cry ‘unff* i’ll leave 
the field to you. If you jnako me 
cry ’nutt’ I take a  back seat arid let 
you do the driving’”
“Agreed!’'
The two young men penetrated a 
wood nearby, Tom leading the way, 
till they reached an open space, where 
he stopped, and they took off their 
coats aud squared up against each 
other, John drew first blood from his 
chum’s nose, and Tom drew second 
blood from ills chum's lip. Then they 
both clinched, inid. Tom very nearly 
gouged out John's eye. John at tho 
same lime biting off a piece of Tom's 
car. They fell, John on top,
“Got enough?” he asked.
“No.”
Five minutes- later Tom got John off 
and under.
"Got enough?” ho asked.
“No.”
They couldn't, very well kill each 
other without any weapons except 
their fists, but they tired each other 
out. John succeeded in throwing off 
Tom, but he hadn’t  the strength to fol­
low up the advantage. Tom lay still— 
he could neither renew the, combat nor 
rise.
Ten minutes later Tom sat up. 
“John,” he said, “I grit an Idea." 
John gave a responsive grunt.
“I’m thinking the girl had better de­
cide between us,”
“And I’m thinking you’d better have 
thought of that before instead ot pro­
posing to come here nud have it out.” 
‘‘Let’3 get up and go home.”
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New Spring and Easter Clothing For
Men, Young Men and Boys
Our exhibit of Spring Fashions in Men’;--, 
Young Men’s and Boy’s clothing is now read}' for 
the critical examination of you men who are good 
judges of the right'thing in clothing.
One thing we wish to impress upon ’’on is 
-the thorough way in which we have prepared to 
supply every need of every man in this commun­
ity not only in the great variety of attractive fab­
rics, colors patterns and weaves, but all the new 
style creations by the world’s greatest fine clothes 
makers and plenty of them. •
Tans, greys and blues are the predomina­
ting shades for the new season, and never were 
more refined or attractive—quiet effects for the 
conservative dressers and more pronounced de­
signs for those whose tastes incline that way.
Men’s Suits and Top Coats $10 to $28.
Boys’ Suits in fancy mixture and blue serge 
$3.00, $3.50, $100, $5.00, $6.00 to $10.00.
New Easter Styles—Men’s and Boys’ hats, 
caps, shirts, neckwear, etc.
n
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Hanna’s Green Seal
“T h e M ad e-to -W ear P a in t”
If you expect to  do any punting, you ore interested-—you should be— in the 
quality of the paml to  be used.
In any given job of painting, labor represents practically two-thirds, material 
one-third the cost. ^
It stands to reason that with so much expense in labor, the enduring quality 
of the paint is all important.
W h y have .the painting done unless the protection and .durability of the job 
is sought?
H o w  is one to. determine the true value and obtain paint that m aybe depended  
Upon for durability ? ^
HANNAS GREEN SEAL PAINT IS NOT A SECRET. This paint has 
the printed formula on every package.
T h e makers have confidence and take pride in the quality and tell-the public 
the composition of the paint.
IS THIS OF ANY VALUE TO YOU? IT OUGHT TO BE.
FOR SALE BY
Extra Hazardous.
ISecrc—Poor Mtu DeAlter, : haa nl- 
v/nyn been unlucky in the aeleetion of 
her hustinmla.
Townsend -Why do you say that?
'Beers—Her first' husband was a 
guide In the Adirondack!;, her second 
was a baseball umpire, her third was 
ft manufacturer of dynamite and her 
last was an aviator.—Chicago News.
A Gcnorous Spirit.
“Henry, I want 5 2  this morning.”
"What for?"
"Must I account*to you for every 
penny I spend?”
"I don’t Insist upon knowing about 
every penny. When it’s less than a 
nickel you can bunch it.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, i
Wanted It Abbreviated,
Jeweler--What shall i  engrave In ItV 1 
Customer-(J. O. to II. L. j
Jeweler—What's that, sir? , j 
Customer (meekly) -George Osborne j 
to Harriet Lewis; but just tho initials, j 
please.--Lippiueott’s.
His Sole Dread, 1
Hammond Don't you dread the cl- ■ 
lent watches of the night? Martin -  - 
No; It’s the cuckoo clocks that give mo 1 
away. Harper's Basar. (
Good intentions will never justify 
bird notions.___________ _ _________
They got up and dragged themselves 
away. They were about to climb a 
fence to cross a field when they saw 
the object of their quatrel In the cen­
ter, of the inelosure. A bull was be­
hind her, and sho had evidently ar­
rested his attention. Presently ho be­
gan to trot toward her.
"You’ve said you’re about to fix It 
up with her,” said John. “You bet­
ter run for her before tho bull gores 
her.”
“I thought you were counting on her. 
I wouldn't stand In your way for the 
world.”
Meanwhile the bail was galloping be­
hind tho tmeonsf-iaus girl. Death did 
not stare her In the face, but in the 
back. Without Interference the bull 
would surely kill her.
Suddenly a 0 . 1 1 1  with a pitchfork 
Jumped over the fence on the opposite 
side of the  field, ran for the bull and 
turned him against himself. With a 
few jabs the man put the hull to 
flight. Lucy had turned, and when the 
bull left she fell into the man’s arms.
Here was a  common enemy to unllo 
the rivals. With one accord they got 
over the fence nr,d hobbled toward 
Lucy, They were e» intent upon see­
ing her fa another’s arms they for­
got that they were covered with dirt 
and blood. Disabled os they wore, it 
required come tliuo , or them to reaeh 
their objective point, and when they 
did Lucy had disengaged herself and 
when die caw* them had so far recov­
ered from her fright an to burst out 
laughing.
“Ilowdo, boys?" said the* man who 
had caved her life. “Been fighting?"
“Yes!” John admitted sullenly.
“Reckon it’s boon about Lucy. I’ve 
heard about you two. But you needn't 
trouble yourselves; she’s mine.”
The rivals looked at Lucy.
“Sorry I  hadn't told you . before,” 
she said, “It would h a rt saved your 
clothes.” <*
KERR & H ASTINGS BROS,
A Hot Bird. 1
There was a queer prank played by 
several members of a Walnut street 
dub ,ou a  fellow member who a few 
dayu ago made the rather rash an­
nouncement that he never so forgot 
himself as to become intoxb-ated. _
Tho friends of "the man with the 
iron will,” as he was at once named, 
determined to prove that he had made 
a false boast, b'o 1m was Invited to 
attend a bantu t at a fashionable ho­
tel. Sparkling v.im* flowed freely, 
and he very soon “fo t." Then bis 
friends paid f  ,r a ro un in the fourth 
floor*. The “m.:n with the iron will" 
was put to bed. ■s?, .
His friends smeared Ids bodywltli 
vaseline and thou, that ho might not 
lake cold, rolled him in a i mss of 
feathers obtained by r.iitliny open a 
pair of pillows. They tumid on the 
sieam heat full for-e and left. In 
about three hours "the man with tho 
icon will" stirred uneasily. Tu a mo­
ment Ills ('pa opened.
In a bf-wilderul f v-hlou lie glanced
Call and allow  us to demon­
strate the best line of
a t  his hands and caw that he was
covered with feefh ;v„ lie gasped.
Then a thought struck him, and he 
muttered, “This most be lude.-i and I 
am a bird,”—Philadelphia Times.
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Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
id Ii»m«d!alelyrel?cv« and uiUmai«fyeufs*!!h
DR. HEBRAS UNB01D
the most wonderfe! scientific dUcawy of modern ilraesforlha severest cases of Itimta* 
Piles, F n t u 3, T a te ,  Halt I’tiomn, Sing 
\Y(.?ta, Barter’s Strli, etc. Tills hipli'y neOi- eaten antfsopitfi eako Mis tlio fsirms, to- 
waves tlio twaT.lo rtal heals ttia IrBtstton 
permanently. Aksnluts sstisfcetlcn guar-
a a t c s J  o r  trib n e y  r o fiir n lc d . „  . ^  .  Fs Cco to etc, citiJrartgWts, or ssallwU Trialeaapls 3 cent® to cover mailicf,
THE (1. C. BITTNER Ca.TtlefoOfcl*.
F o r f j o t c i n f j  H i m s e l f .
An elderly gentleman Y/lio knew 
something of law livid I11 an Irish 
Village where no lawyer-i had ever 
penetrated and tv,to in the habit of 
tanking the villa of hia neighbor;.
At an early hour one morning he 
Was aroused from hia alumber by a 
knocking at hia goto and, putting biff 
head out of the whulntv, he aa l. d who 
waa tilery.
“It’n me, your h-'in r Paddy Flaher­
ty. 1 could not t a wink of aleep 
thinking of 1h-' will T hove made."
“What''.! the matter with the will5” 
' naked the lawyer.
S yracuse Breaking Plow s Double D isc Harrows 
Spike Tooth Harrows 
S attley ’s  New Way Corn P lanters 
S te e l  Land Rollers
Double and Single sets of 
Driving and WorK. H arn ess
T h e  b e s t  o n  t h e  M a r l i c t  f o r  th©  m o n e y
TRY SALVET STOCK SALT.
C. N. Stuckey & Son,
; "Matter, indeed!” ivulied P a t 
< 'k1hmv, I’ve n<»f left myaelf a threa
S legged lift))! to fill 111 .m!’1
■ CavcaM, tmd ‘Ptait At«k!i cblskseri owl all Pat-1 
.totttelnesscocri'JcteJfcrjMoitfviAV* * » « . J pb* 0 Wifcc i*f eMttttc W *J aYc«'.‘Office. wJ wocaa tifAr*r*X4 iu kss Uf.iOtlnu tee ;
■ nhiid'-crip-L We ,aavi*ii <1 p.w -.!**.>« «. teft tf
O a t f e ^ i . u d u s  tin  £ .  ]
A  tc  O b ta in  P a to o to ,*1 w i t h ,
fast of caiiio w tie  V-o. a»J fiwriftii to varies' tmi Iks, AtMr&*.
C A S T O R  I A
I 2?ov Ittfuats and ObUdffiiu
: i s  Kind You Han Always Bought
C ,  A . S N O W & .  aoJ
. 1 or-e. PAveu? ©sriee, tA?A3Mttiwefi. o a. *».ti.*.?.
Hoara tlio
Bignaturo of
ATLAS HOTEL '
and RESTAURANT,
RBMODI-ED o REFURNISHED
- f  ■
Popular Rrfoed R e sta u ra n t for L adles and  
* G en tlem en . * S erv ice  Is m iexce lk d
S. D etro it s tr e e t , X en ia , O.
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